Liver complications in inflammatory bowel diseases.
Diseases of the liver and the biliary tract are commonly observed in patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD). Besides primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), drug-induced hepatotoxicity and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) are the most frequent liver complications in IBD. PSC is a chronic inflammatory and commonly progressive disorder of unknown etiology associated with fibrosis and stricture development in the intrahepatic and extrahepatic biliary tree. Interestingly, this form of liver disease is mainly associated with ulcerative colitis. Development of PSC is highly relevant for IBD patients as cholestasis-associated problems increase over time resulting in biliary strictures, cholangitis, cholangiocarcinoma and importantly these patients also have a higher risk to develop colon cancer. Another major aspect regarding IBD and liver disease refers to drug-induced hepatotoxicity. Clinically, most relevant is liver toxicity caused by immunosuppressants such as azathioprine. Azathioprine and its derivate 6-mercaptopurine can cause a spectrum of liver injuries ranging from asymptomatic elevated liver enzymes to cholestasis and nodular regenerative hyperplasia. The third common IBD-associated liver disease is NAFLD, and first studies suggest that NAFLD might appear in IBD patients independent of classical risk factors such as obesity or insulin resistance. Overall, liver complications are observed in 10-20% of IBD patients, and therefore physicians have to be familiar with these complications to improve and to optimize patient care.